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St. Regis Princeville Resort Opens Its Doors
rl

fter a l2-month renovation the
Horel re-opened as
The St. R€gis Princeville R€sort on
September26th. The hotel's grand
opening is scheduled for October 1".
A gala evening celebrating the 50'h
anniversary of"South Pacific," with
special guest Mitzi Gaynor, is daled
for October 3'd.

The Quint€ssential Princeville
Experience Package includes ONE of
the Activity Choices per room per stay
based upon a five (5) night minimum
stay. For reservations contact
866-?16-81 l6.and requ€sr RATE

APrinceville

Waimea Heights. Asking price
S612,900. Days on market

(DOM):g.MLS #227524
2-bedroom, 1.s-bath Eleele home.

Approx. 768 SF ofliving space on
approx. 6,448 SF ofiand. Asking
price $258,700. DOM=20 MLS

CODE: CETAWAY

#22',7283

,ft!a,

People. Sept 16-22- 20t)9.
rvww streghpince!ille.com

Source:

2-bedroom, l-bath Kapaa home.
Approx. 804 SF ofliving space on
approx. 22,470 SF ofland. Asking
price $450,000. DOM:13 MLS

Nearly 350 employees rvent ba€k to
work at the hotel - approx. 96.40/0
lhem were previous staff members

of
of

the previous Princeville Holel and were
happy to be retuming to theirjobs. The

former Cafd Hanalei

will

reopen

as

Makana Tenace and serve Kaua i and
Hawai i grown foods. The hotel's fine-

dining restaurant, Kaua'i Grill,

is

sch€duled to open Novenber 1"'.
To celebrate the debut ofthe St. Regis
Princevilie Resort, a "Quintessential
Princeville Experience" Package is
available. This limit€d time offer
features the "Top Four" list ofThings
To Do. Guests may select (1) choice
for two people from the following
nenus during their stay:

.
.
.
.

Two rounds ofgolfat the Prince

#221363

REO Listings On Kaua'i
rFhe

I

national real estate research fim
RealtyTmc reported thar there were

869 foreclosur€ filings in the state
Hawaii in August 2009.

hlb:/

v\rry realtvtrac

.

2-bedroom, 2-bath ground floor unit

at Kaeo Kai/Mauna Kai. Approx.
1,503 SF of living space. 550 Sf of

of

Of the four counties they tracked,
Honolulu had the most at302, Kauai
212, the Big lsland 179 and Maui 176.
Sourcer

CONDOS

lanai. Access to pool. Asking price
s219,000. DoM=46 MLS #226523

.

2'bedroom, 2-bath Banyan Harbor in

Lihue. Approx. 840 SF

corJnar.V

/Hawaiihtml

Forthose ofyou who are inlerested,
h€re is a sampling ofthe REO
properlies currently on th€ market on
Kaua'i. REO means "real estate
owned" by the bank.

of

living

space. Access to pool. Asking pdce
$210.000. DOM=66 MLS #225936
SourcerHavaii Infomation Senicc 9/21los Thn
infornation h6 been supplied by lhird parties &
hd nol been independcntly lenned by Hawaii
Infomalion Se ice and n. derefore. not
gueanle€d Prices subject to chdse behreen norv

&

the

line youreceive0risnailine.

colfCourse
Two 60 minute Spa Treatments at
Halele'a Spa
Two Princeville Ranch Adventures
Two dinners at Makana Tenace
Restaurant (excluding alcohol)

Room Rates range from $465.00 to
$5,830.00 per night.

These properties are sold "as is" and
usually require the Buyer to provide a
pre-qualifi caiion l€tter (sometimes, a
pre-approval) and/or proof of cash
funds (i.e. for down payment monies).

Recent Sales on Kaua'i
T Tere

the Multrple Listing Service on
September 22,2009:

RESIDENTIAL

.

4-bedroom. 3-bath home with
approx. 3,307 SF ofliving space
on approx. 10,566 SF ofland in

are some recent sales as reDorted

.Elin

'

CONDOS
2-bedroom/2 bath Poipu Sands sold
for S501,500 on 9/21l09. Asking
price was $599,000. Days on
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Market (DOM):199
l-bedroom/2 bath Waipouli
Beach Reson sold for 5522.000
on 9/16/09. Asking price tvas
$580.000. DoM=274

Tips to Avoid llomeowner
Scams

Tfyou

RESIDENTIAL

.

.

.

VACANT LAND

Approx.3.74 acres ofland on
Kualapa Placc in Wailua
I{omcsieads sold for S180.000 on
9/18/09. Asking price was
5219.000 DOM=463
Approx. S acres on Kuhio Ilwy.
in Kilauea sold for 3200.000 on

9/t4109. Asking price \Yas
$200.000. DOM=471

9r2l09 IhL

inlonnalon n becnrulplied hythnd panies&
h.s not becn indepeDdcntly ycrilicd by Hasan
Intunndion Scrr(e and

's.lherrbd

Tflou're having problems payinA
lyour mongage (or olher dubts), you
may be temptedby ads that promise
"instanf ' r€liet According to First
Hawaiian Bank, keep the following
tips in mind lo avoid becoming tb€
victim of a scamr

personable to work with. then give mc a
call. I'm happy to mcel with you lo
discuss your individual needs.

->.n-4"-":
A Realtor-Associate (RA)

L Call your lender yours€lfespecially ifyou receive a l€fter from
them.

2. Send your mortgage payments
dirccily 1o your lendernot io a
"foreclosure res€ue company."
3. Don't sign documenls without first
rcadin9 & wdetstdnding them. Y ou
may cnd up signing a deed that
transfers lille io your house. Talk to
your attorney beforc signing anytbiDg.
4- Contact a govemmeni-approved
housins counseling agency. You can
find counselors approved by lhe U.S.
Dept. ofHousing & Urban

(ABR), I may be reached:

Dir€ctly at (808) 826-1846
Cell: (808) 635-8031
E-mail: dajason@hawsii.rr,com
Onlinc: www.kauaihawaiirealest6le.com

Do You Want to Receive
This Newsletter?
I. for any

Kauai's Latest Listirgs
E-mailed to You Weekly
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You can. Sjmply sign up at www.

"

hand nenu) and complete the fonn.
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Scaop

larest

Kaua i listings for the last we€k (from
all lhe Kaua ireal eslate agencies) enailcd to you evcry Mot]day,

ro

dajrson@hawaii.r.conr

Ihc Kara i Reol Btdte Qta etly
be in your mailboN clch
qudnc.,,t iftDtr $anr it llclc. Or.

wrnc lo

ifyou pref*

!o rcccivc this

publicalion !iae-mail. pleasc send an
e-mailsatire so and you llrcctive
rhe ncxt edirion clecrroDicaUy

lar,'lr,eJ t_,^/ l1zr,,zn

Know sonteone else Nho is
kro ki n g for rei I eslale ?

kauaihawaii-realestate.com. click on

"Lntest Kaua i Listings" (in ih€ lefi-

ns

lit.

name liom lhc
plcde tuilc Debru Jason
mriling lisl,
'our
ar PO Box 608. Ilanrlei.Ill 9671,1

atuww.ftc.gov

HomcownerSc

r.ason. yoD d

rcmove

Developmenl by calling l-888-9954673 or visit !y!!,qqlilgb!u!9
affordable.eov. The FTC (F'ederal
Trade Commission) also helps with
tips on how to recognize and avoid
scams

and an

Accredited Buy€r's Represenlative

Souc. -Consunr.! Alcn Iipsro Aloid

Then, you'llrcceive

re secking a dcdicated real esrare
is also fun and

lprofessionrl. who

4-bedroom/4.5 bath mounlain
view home in Sleeping ciant Half
Acres sold for$825.000 on
9/22109. Asking price was
S899.000. DOM=485
3-bedroom/2 bath home in Wailua
Haven sold for S399.000 on
9/17109. Asking price was
s399.000. DoM=857
3-bedroom/2.5 balh hom€ in
Kalahco sold for $499.000 on
9/15/09. Asking price was
$509.000. DoM=24

sorce:Hr\aiilnlomarionScnic.

Meet Real Estate Professional
Debra A. Jason, RA
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